Global Food Traceability Center Advisory Council

Charge:

The Global Food Traceability Center Advisory Council provides guidance and support to the Center’s management team and helps ensure that the Center focuses on long-term value for the agriculture and food industry sectors, and public agencies. The membership of the Advisory Council is intended to reflect a balanced perspective from key food system stakeholders.

Jennie Stitzinger  Co-chair
Greg Buckley  Member
Francis Busta  Member
Sylvain Charlebois  Member
Arash Eskandari  Member
Angela Fernandez  Member
Robert Gravani  Member
Gillian Kelleher  Member
Steven Mavity  Member
Jennifer McEntire  Member
Brian Sterling  Member
Hilary Thesmar  Member
Ed Treacy  Member
Sean Leighton  Member
Jason Bashura  Member
John Greaves  Member